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Summary
Recent reports documented a tissue engineering approach to simultaneously augment
hard and soft tissues for implant site preparation in the esthetic zone. A 31−year−old
woman presented with an oblique root fracture of the maxillary central incisor, which could
not be saved. The treatment plan was to extract the tooth and replace it with an implant. At
the time of tooth extraction, guided bone regeneration (GBR) with β−TCP granules and a
resorbable membrane and a subepithelial connective tissue graft were simultaneously
planned for the buccal bone defect. Nine months after extraction, an implant was placed in
the central incisor position, but the bone at the buccal aspect of the implant was thin and v−
shaped. Therefore, the buccal bone defect was simultaneously augmented with GBR. Gingi-
val recession occurred at the buccal aspect of the implant, one month after the healing abut-
ment and provisional restoration were placed. Periodontal plastic surgery was performed to
correct the marginal mucosal recession at the implant site. A recall visit forty months after
implant placement revealed that the implant was maintained well and the soft tissues were
stable.
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???Clinical photograph and CBCT survey at the first medical visit?November,?????.
a, b : The gingival margin of labial site of No.??tooth has slight redness and swelling. The mobility of the
tooth was grade?.
c, d : The fracture line was presented in the middle of the root.
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???Clinical photograph at the time of combined application of GBR and CTG immediate after the tooth ex-
traction?January,?????.
a : The root was carefully extracted so that the labial side of the alveolar bone might not be damaged.
b, c : For the tooth extracted socket and the thin labial side of the alveolar bone, β−TCP was filled, and the ab-
sorbable membrane was applied to the socket.
d, e : Moreover, the subepithelial connective tissue from the palatal area was covered on the membrane so
that the socket might hide completely.
f : The flap was sutured by using nylon thread.
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???Clinical photograph taken?months post−combined application of GBR and CTG immediate after the
tooth extraction and CBCT survey at the time of stent wearing for diagnosis?September,?????.
a : The labial site of the gingiva was concaved and the height of edentulous ridge was reduced slightly.
b : The bone width of the alveolar bone was insufficient at??mm.
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???Clinical photograph at the time of the primary implant operation?implant insertion combinated with
GBR??October,?????.
a : The labial side of the alveolar bone of No.??tooth was thin, and was V−shaped absorbed.
b−d : The dehiscence of the labial side of the alveolar bone was appeared. After the cover screw wearing, the
dehiscence was filled with β−TCP and covered by the absorbable membrane.
e : Primary closure was achieved by adding the relaxation incision to the periosteum. Slight strain was ob-
served in the labial flap.
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???CBCT photograph after the primary implant operation, and clinical photograph after the secondary
implant operation.
a : CBCT photograph immediate after the primary implant operation?October,?????.
b : CBCT photograph taken?months for the post−primary implant operation?December,?????.
c : CBCT photograph taken?months for the post−primary implant operation?March,?????.
d : Clinical photograph taken??months for the post−primary implant operation and?month for the post−
second implant operation?July,?????. The labial side of the gingival margin became thin, and gingival
recession and an exposure of thread were observed.
e : Clinical photograph taken?months for the post−periodontal plastic surgery?the enveloped technique?
?June,?????.
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???Dental X−ray and CBCT photograph taken?years and?months for the implant insertion?June,
?????, Clinical photograph taken?years and?months for the post−periodontal plastic surgery?Sep-
tember,?????.
a, b : The labial alveolar bone of the implant was lost and the horizontal bone resorption was appeared from
the dental X−ray and CBCT photograph.
c, d : Although unevenness of cervical area of soft tissue is remained, harmony of the cervical line was good
and the discoloration of a cervical area has improved.
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